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liar (J ware, &c.mcKefl Encampment.
Immediately after the adjournment

Person ul Mention. f

Hon. M. Worth, of Greensboro, is j

in the city. ;

Master Claude Denson is steadily j

convalescing from hit attack of i

typhoid fever.
Gov. Holt has gone to Buffalo I

Wanted to Morrow
t small amount of money on g hhI

security. Any person having t tie
money to loan will pleae addrees K ,
jy 30 3t Raleisih, iN. O

cor. Harrington and Jones fits

On Monday we will move our ladies,
misses and idiUd's shoe department
to our first 11 or. K'e have now a
complete stock in this depvrtireut
and will be pleaded to sho theui to
our customers W are eo .iu;r our
8 took of summer fabrics oiu at fjeeae
ly reduced priceH.

WooLLC-'tT- li Jons.

The Weather Today.'
For ' North Carolina: Fair, except

showers tn the'extreme east and ex-

treme west. Slightly warmer Satur
day.

local forecast for thia vicinity:
On Saturday, fair, Blightly warmer.

Local data for 84 hours ending 8 a.

ib. today:
Maximum temperature, 88; mini

mnin temperature 69; rainfall 0.00.

CITY IN BRIEF.

The West End is about to boom.

Meeting of the Board of Aldermen
tonight.

There 1b still a seeming reluctance
towards paying the dog tax

The new dormitory at the agricul-

tural college is about completed.

The race track at the fair grounds
is being placed iu good repair for the
coming races.

Over one hundred applications to
the state normal and industrial school

have been placed on file

It is now coufldentl expected that
the Oaraleigh mills will be iu opera- -

tion t eptember 1.

"The Sunday school of the Church
of the Sacred Heart had a most de

Springs for a short visit.

A llidiculoii Superstition.
Editor Washioxtou Post: The edi-

torial iu your isbun of this morning
regarding the superstition tht exis's
in naval circles agaiust the christen
ing of a vef sel by a married woman
is a reminder the fact that a beauti-
ful North Carolina matron was the
first to bid defiance 10 this whiskered
soperstition i'he writer of the edi
torial overlooked the fact that the
United States cruiser Raleigh, which
was launched from the navy yard at
Norfolk a month or so ago, was chris-
tened by Mrs. Haywood, the daugb
terofGov. Bolt, of North Carolina.
After all, it wasen inently fitting that
the commonwealth that gave to
America the first female child, and
which was first to throw off the yoke
ot the mother country, should be the
first to break away from a superstition
that works a ridiculous injustice to
married women. It will be observed
that the "North Carolina idea" is to
be the first to unique things.

Edward A. Oldham,
018 F street northwest.

Aug 2, 1892.

We are delighted to be able to say
that in sturdy old North Carolina no
such superstitious idea lias ever been
prevalent. On the contrary the nob-

ble matrons of the "old North State"
have our unbounded love and confi-

dence, and we look upon their pres-

ence and alliance in all the matters
j of life, as harbingers of all that Is

grand, noble and patriotic
the time of Virginia Dare to the pres
ent, our dames and maidens have
been our guiding stars in all that
pertains to chivalry and nobility of
character, and will contiuue to look
to thera as our guardian angels in the
the march through life. In the mat-
ter of christening the cruiser "Ral
eigh," we only yielded to that feeling
of gallantry and confidence that
rests in the bosom of every true
North Carolinian, and upon none
could we have bestowed the task

j more worthy in all respects than the
daughter of the governor of our
grand old commonwealth We are
proud of the occasion, proud of the
vessel, and prouder still of the noble
lady who honored us in bettowing
the name of our beautiful city. To
the gallant men of the navy we can
say, watch the cruise of the Raleigh.
They will find her every ready to do
duty in the service of the country
No superstition about it. We con-
sider it rather an omen promising the
greatest results.

Everything at Cost.
Yes everything in our mamtnouth

store at cost if you do not believe
this and benefit yourself it is your
fault n t ours. We have opened the
way if you do not find it you suffer
not us, you let that slow foolish idea
of wait, wait get the best of you un-

til you wait, too late then when this
great bargain is out of reach you
think what a slow foolish thing I
have been now to avoid this trouble.
Come at once to Swindell's.

lightful Dicnic at Brookside Park
r m

yesterday.
There will be a regular meeting of

Epworth League of Central M E

church this evening at 8:3 o'clock

A prompt attendance desired.

The colored excursionists to Dur
ham returned to the city about 1

o'clock this morning. They report a
nice time.

Every testimonial regarding Hood's
Sarsaparilla is an honest, unpur-

chased statement of what this medi-

cine has actually done.

We learn that there ar several

famil'es in the city, who will utilize

the large yield of tomatoes this sea

son in putting up catsup. This is an
admirable idea, as it comes in splem
did during the winter season.

The business meeting at Morehead
on the 10th is the chief topic of con
versation amone our people. It is

going to be a big thing, and as Ral

eigh is represented by some of our
most progressive citizens, w e hope to
hear that much good has been the
result.

The merry go round at Brookside

Park last night did a good business.

It is a fine recreation and deserves
patronage. Mr. G. W. Brinkley, who

has the matter in charge, is obliging

and attentive to all his patrons. It
(s innocent and healthful amusement.

The various sub committees, on

$5.85 LOOK

$6.85 AT TL'ESE PRICES

S8.10 AND
DO NOT FORGET .

$9.25 TO CALL
$12.63 AM)
$1460 L0 K AT THIS LINE

$15.60 op
FltBSH, NBW$18.30

BABY

CARRAiGES,
If Every cue mar'ted at cost with freight

i added. We offer v ese goods at cost so as

, to clear our lloor for another hue of goods

Now :s the time for a bargain.

THOMAS II. BRI6G3 SONS,

3ALEIGH, N. G.

AMI L IR.

HIST 0 iUlK

Mark the faot. Wo will move oureshib- -
lishme it on the 1st of August to A G Rhodes'
old sta it), on ftxenange Place. oly hfteeti
m re dys to ta'fe adydntage of our splendid
oilers i a in our line, which we
are leaking at about cost.

LOOK AT THIS SPECIALTY.

A beautiful Chamber Suit of tea pieces, in
Sixteenth century style, at only $l '

Nothing Like This
ever before oftered in Raleigh. Call ami
look at them, and you will besu'etopur-chine- .

Remember now that your time is
short. Oulyl m ire days. We want our
citizens to look through the

Splendid Stock.
rt is too nnmoinii4 rd uoi-- ; fn .mki;,,!,
detail. It embraces everything in and be- -

RsiM'SMBERTHK PLA0E- -

Exchange Place,
SOUTH SIDE MARKFT.

Administratcr's Notics.
Having this day qualified as the adminis-- ii
itor of the estate of the late W W Hol-- d
m, this i to notify all persons having

ctauns against the estate to present the same
to me for payment on or before the ltrth day
of May, 1893, or this notice will be plead
iu b .r of recovery. Ail persons indebted to
che estate will "'ease settle without delay.

c a sherwood;myl7 6w Administrator.

Dry Jooi, !Vtlon, &c.

B h eer Puff Bosoms.
The SHEER PUFF D'WOM SHIRT is tho

coolest of all summer shirts, and
may he had in either white

or color.-- iron's

HEGLIGEE SHIRTS.
NEGLIGEE SHIRTS are presenled tnia

season dinerent iu style from those ot
previous years, being more dressy

than ever before. One feature
. WHICH COMMENDS

itself is the soft uulaundried
fronts,", whi'e the cuffs' and coilais

are laund'ied, sune as for a dre3s sh-rt-

No house shows a better line than ours.

Prices From 50c Up.

of Buth Lodge tonight, the members
of the Encampment are requested to
meet in the lodge room for refresh
ments

Fruit Growers.
It is highly important that our

fruit growers should aid, to all the
extent in their power,-th- e efforts of
the collecting committee of the
world's fair towards securing sped
mens o! choice fruit other than ap
pies for exhibit at Chicago. All fruit
growers who have now, or will have
later on, such fruit should correspond
at once with Dr. R. H. Bettle, chair-ma- c

of ommittee on horticulture.

Fatal Fall.
Yesterday afternoon, a

scaffold ot the new Trinity college
building gave way precipitating three
of the workmen to the ground. They
were handling a buttress cap at the
time weighing 200 pounds. One of
the workmen, Albert Cole, of Golds
boro, was instantly killed by the rock
filling' on him and Saoi'iel McLaoe,
of Holly Springs, seriously inj'ired.
The other man seems tohae escaped
unirjired The pirtie9 are colored.
We believe i his is the second acci-

dent that has happened during the
boiMiog of the college

Jliai mini.
W rote with pU-nsur- that Mr. W

C Htrooach bwji been selected as
chainuau of ihe Democratic execu
tivo committee for the 4th congress"
Io ih.1 dixtrict. In milking this

we discard all political
t'hiie:icv and desire merely to en-

dorse the promotion of a "Raleigh
boy" who, by his energy, fidelity and
general urbanity iu all the various
walks of life, has endeared himself to
our people and built up a reputation
of which any man has just right to
be pn ui We hope and believe that
further honors yet await him.

Prohibition Ticket.
The Prohibitionists yesterday, at

their convention in Greensboro, nom
inited th5 following ticket:

Governor JamesjMcPherson Tern
pletou, of Wake.

Lieut. Governor W G. Cand'er, of
Buncombe.

Attorney General E J. Proctor, of
Robeson.

Auditor D B Nelson, of Bun-
combe.

Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion R. C Root, of Guilford.

Secretary of 8tate J. W. Long, of
Randolph.

Treasurer J. B Bonner, of Anson.

About the wors sidewalk on, any-
thing like a business street in Raleigh,
is that on the south side of Hargett,
between Wilmington and Blount
streets. If a person passes along- - there
under the present darkness thnt
reigns supreme at night, a broken
neck or leg may be the consequence
unless they are very cautious. There
is not only nothing that can lay the
least claim to a pavement, but rough,
pointed rocks obstruct the way, rent
derin? it extremely dangerous to pass
along. Can it be possible that fiera
is no remedy for such walks ? Surely
the place should be looked after. At
tention has been called to it frequent-
ly.

There was a very large crowd ln
at Brookside Park last

night. The dance did not come off as
expected, but the evening was passed
in the enjoyment of amusements,
such as promenading, bathing, riding
in the menry-go-roun- d, etc. The night
was beautiful and the atmosphere
cool. Everybody seemed in a good
humor with themselves and the bal
anise of humanity. Such occasions go
far towards removing the monotoDy
incident to the cares ot life. They
should be frequent.

Wanted
- wj or three smart boys can gt a

job .is cash boys at tJwiHDJtLls

W. S Uzz!-- j ha moved hi tATiaa to
the store occtipk-- d by To es Pow
ell. All in need of sew.ut? .lmcLiuns,
oiauos and organs cau oe furnished
there. au2 W L'..lk.

PlitttoLTiun.s
i.w o.iuiMiu o lurf-iu- r -

(

igrapna us u ayettevi'le st. al tt .

Kennebec I?.ivrr Ice
At SorrcU's old stand, rear of the

market. Open from 5 o'clock a. m.
uutil 9 o'clock p. m. Frea; water- -

melons on ice every day.
Ed Stkfhkns

At The Fayettevilie St. Door.
J ust as one enters from Fayette v ille

street can be found the following in
teresting things in the dry goods line.
A table of towels from 7 cents up ;

a table of napkins ranging in price
from 40 cents per dozen, up ; a line
of ingrain carpets in lengths of ahout
1 to 30 yards at marked down prices ;

a line of Brussels carpets at less than
mill cost ; a line of white skirtings
marked at less than half N. Y , coot
These goods we wish eery lady iu
Releigh to notice, because thoy are
expected to be sold before new stuff
for fall coroes in

W. H. & R. e. Tockkr & Co.

DermaRoyale
OUUES

Any case f moth-patche- s, brown spots.liver
spots, blackheads, ugly or muddy skin un-
natural redcess, freckles,, tan or otaer cata
neous disco'orations. We also agree to for-
feit Five Hundred Dollars to any person
whose skin cau be injured in the slightest
possible manner, or to anyone whose com-
plexion (no mitter in how bad condition it
may be), will rot be e'eared, whitened, im-
proved and beautified by the use of Dei

Price f I per b ttle and can be obtained
only from MRS PH SHI ERS,
aul tf Cor Wilmington and Morgan st

3C

TME!

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF t'INK

AT GREATLY

REDUCEDPEICES.

From now uttil the first of September, in

ojder to make room for the enormous stock

we are having made up for the fal'.

MISS THISSALEgJ
Noams' Dry Goods Stokb,

' 213 Fayettcville street

A LOOSE LION ON THE STREET!

As we siid when we first opened, if vou
would note the prices you hare been pay-
ing, you will buy your goods cheaper after
we opened.

The high price concerns are rumbling, and

WHY?
There is a "LTON" after them. If they

don't run t.heir prices to to the low water
niark: he will

Catch Them !
He is in sight. You can see his head at

139 FAYETTEVILLE STREET
Campaign Caps for 19 cents, flats for ev

erybody. ,
We will sawe you 35 per cent, on every

pair of shoes you buy.
A. A. Sheeting, a yard wide, 5 cents.

Scrim 4 cents. Lace 1 to 83 cents. Hose 5
to 39. Silk Mitts 19 to 50. Mosquito Nets

3 cents. Dress Shields 9 cents. Do'ls
4 to 98 cents. Writing Taper2 cents
quire. Envelopes 1 cant a pack
Ink 2 cents o DotUe. Slate Pen-c-

4foflcent. Eknk R lots
at all prices. UmbreM 41
cents up. Fans 2 cent. up.

We claim th:s c.f, in paces as our credit.
We drove the old :.i,aers to ii. '

centennial celebration, are hereby
notified to meet the committee on

. ' programme and order of celebration,
at the Mayor's office at 5:30 o'clock
this p m. It is hoped that each of

- these committees will have its report
ready for this meeting.

We learn from a gentleman just
from the west that the mountain s6o

tion of the State is being well patro
nized by invall Js and pleasure seek-

ers this year. Iu Asheville and viein
ity there are an unusually large num-

ber of northern gentlemen and fainh
' lies. . ...''. V . v
; We Bee ft stated that the ladies have

raised $5,000 of the $10,0' 0 needed for
; the state building at Chicago. We

must think that it is the duty of our
people to give liberally of their means

I for this purpose. It will soon be time
v to commence work on the building

, and the ladies should by all means

f receive prompt encouragement. t: t
."We are authorized to state that

V Mayor Badger will, in a day or bo,
1 call together the committee having

in charge the matter of contributions
for procuring a gift to the cruiser

V "Raleigh." Some little delay has
; teen caused from the absence of some

f the commits We are further
;reqne'tei tosay that persons having
1 contributions In hand can deposit the

ame with Mayor ti idgef b Iv turn
' ,:ed Over to the committee. . '

The Oak City Steam Laundry
is now under the management of Mr.
E W. Band, a skillful and. competent
laundryman of Troy, N. Y. First
class work guaranteed in every re
spent, and customers will be served
promptly. al tf L R. Wyatt.

Ladies Fine Sloes.
We are preparing for ia fine shoe

trade In ladies, misses and men's
shoes. Hence we have taken lots of
trouble to secure the control of Bar-
ing Bros Cincinnati shoes for ladies
which is admitted by all shoe manu-
facturers to be the 'most beautiful
fitting shoe and the 'most durable
shot ipd? in America. Oar firs!;
shipment of Baring shoes have ar-

rived. - D. TS.WIWpBLL.
' ' i 1 -

GSKTS THIN MCEWJAft
of every description.

h; e. l s, mi c


